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district—
is now in readiness for the big annual event of our 
-the North and South Saanich Agricultural Society’s
66th Annual Fair. With a background of 65 years’ experience
the event to day, which takes place as usual at the Agric ultural 
Hall lirid Park, Saanichton, promises to be bigger and better 
'than■'ever;;:A :
/ For weeks the children and parents alike have 
;; been looking forward to this big day. The women 
folk have been canning fruit and riiakmg pastries for ; 
the various exhibits. The men have fed and groomed 
calf and the shorthorn, while the boys 
and girls have been equally as busy, if not busier than 
their elders in getting ready for their classes.
NEW BEAUTY iBIG CATHOLIC 
PARLOR HEREb SOCIAL, OCT. 30
local: fair fare the , Highland 
levents, :whieh/are/drawing cbmpetitibnffrom far and wide, The 
school sports, the photographic section, the popular Dog ShoA\^ 
and many, many others.
Lunches and afternoon tea.s may be secured in the Agri­
cultural bamjuet hall — so there is no need for anyone to go
At the big annual dance this evening in the Agricultux’al 
Hall Zala’s ever popular orchestra will be on hand to supply
. f Vi a a ini -the d ce tunes.
The big fair will be officially opened at 2 o’clock this after­
noon by -Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Premier of British Columbia.
'ifV nfi-f-Vi p/ cithvAaf'rtri fl / hiisin PHstsiCbs - iiT/'SinrievThe majority of the stores and busi ess places in 
are closing for the afternoon, while in South Saanich a half 
holiday has been declared.




Special to the Review 
OTTAWA, Sc'pt. 19. — Shares of
jription
minister of iinaheb. ' 'nie/ishares are 
of $50.00 eiuili and nve.oifered at par. 
"Not; more lhan 50 sliarj's'mny he ludd 
■ by; aiiy one person /and only persons 
wh() are Britisli subjects ordinarily 
resident in; Caiiaiia or Canadian cor- 
poriilioiis controlled in Canada, may 
tiwn stock; These provisions will en­
sure a wide-spread interest in all 
: parts of Catiadiv in thc; sale of tlie 
stock of an institution to wliich Par-
IVio' on!l•n^.■('nlT veido powers
and reMponsihllitiew alfccting 
f; /ihutncial/ and v econoinic /welfare /"Of
//f Cafouhi'e 'T'/;/'/"','/';//■;,;::'.;/v' //"/
I-.ocaVEntrants;:Wm^ 
Natural History Class
Miss Ida Glenn, M.S.C., formerly 
of Vancouver and Ocean Falls, has 
opened up a ladie.s' beauty parlor in 
Sidney, in quarters between the office 
of Dr. Lough and the Beehive, on 
Beacon Avenue.
Miss Glenn, who has had consider­
able experience, is at your service 
for whatever your needs may be, for 
lier work embraces all the advanced 
methods in marcelling, fingef-waying, 
hair-cutting,;: scalp treatments, hot 
oil treatments, manicuring, shampoo- 
ing/and-'facitils.'/: /
< ;The / new; parlor has ; Just been 
equipped to diandle everything in tlie 
most/ up-to-date / manner / and / the 
newly / painted booths :Avith their, 
dainty durtains look very attractive 
indeed./, /,;/^/ /;,'//,/f/;f,;,/
Miss Glenn invites all ladies of the 
district to drop in: and get acquaint­
ed. Beauty parlor hours will be from
'rickets are now on sale 
“Thirteenth .Annual Military 
Social” to be put on by the 





Local Trade Board 
Held Monthly Meeting
evening, Oct. 30th, in Stacey's Hall. 
Tickets may be secured from mem­








: / Mr. V/ E/:L.- Goddard’s fine collec­
tion of Britisli Columbia flbwers; and 
plants,/including grasses, again took 
"first'.place irf its. section/ under' JNu-' 
tural History ” ; at the Provincial/ Ex­
hibition in Victoria last week.// /; 
;;/MiBS /Gface King, of Sidney, who 
took Tliird: prixd;/in tlie; above/section* 
:was also/awarded first/place for: the 
best; cbllection / submitted by school 
children, Miss Glady.s Morrey, also of 
Sidney, /coming /second in ;this sec-
Congratulations again go out to 
docal/Jeliqql/pupils j/fqr//f;he/::excelient 
showing made in the school section 
at the recent Proynicial//Exhibitiqn 
at The Willows, Victoria.
The winners were:
Ages 9 to 12 years—
///Irene/Villers^J-/or/Cray on 
;dr awin g,//fl qwerS •/; secon d of//dr a Wr 
;ing, outline, flower, and first for 
draw’ing, outline, figure. 
;;/:/Campbell,;//'Warrender=:-—■//First ;",f or 
crayon dr.awing,; flowers.
Ronald France—Fir.“t foi‘ jiroduct 
>,;/.,map';df Vancouver;'Island. :/■/■;,;;
; MisS Diana Fraser and Mr. /A/ 
Doildal were the winnei’s of the’ Ard­
more; Golf Club charripionships played 
last Sveek; at/the local course.: ;./.// /;/ /;
.In/ the seini-finals/Mr. A. Deildal 
dbfeated lilr. J. C.; Anderson arid Mr. 
/W;: .T. / Sisson /defeated "' Ml'./v;G. ;/:W/ 
Gamble.- ; In defeating Mr. Sissori in 
;tho' finals/ M;r.:;;Deildal/captured: the’ 
/championship cup, which was /held 
; 1 ast / year/* by./ Mr.:; Pat/' Hope;, who? :.d id; 
not defend it this year.
Tn the Avomen’s section the results 
wore as follows: ‘ .
Miss Diana Fraser defeated Mrs. 
W. T. Sisson.
IMrs. Mcllraith defeated Mrs. C. \V. 
Gamble.
In the finals Miss Fraser defeated 
Mrs. Mcllraith, retaining the cham­




/ Bruce; Deildal-—Second :for/pfqduct 
map.of.,Yaricouvef Island,.;,,:/
Ages 12 to 15 years—
.Joyce /LennartZ'/'/-J'///Second;,/for, 
Goluiribia. /; /, 
irst for apiilied
pfpduct/map; of British;/ 
/ Gordon Franco—-Fir.
A Mission
’’///On; Sattii*day//:SeiRj22rid j tlie/;club; 
yyill hold/its/annual :pfize-g!yirig,/with 
competitions in putting and long- 
dfiyirig. All membersa/arid j their
friends are cordially invited.
/NIGHT;
"The regular monthly meeting of 
the /North Saanich Board of Trade 
was held last Tuesday in Wesle.v Hall 
at Sidney. : ;
Reports were heard from the dele­
gation attending the -A.B.T.V.I. con­
vention held in July at Duncan, and 
report of the Water: Gala held at 
Deep Cove in August. Votes, of 
thanks were; passed to the delegates 
attending at Duncan on behalf of the 
board and to the committee in charge 
of the Water Gala, and a special vote 
of thanks to/ Mr./Pratt of the Chalet 
Hotel for his; cO-operation ifi the or­
ganization Of; the/gala.
//A; vote, of: appreciatiori : /was /also 
:passed./ifo: ,*Mr.;; Freeman/ King /recog­
nizing; his; splendid / Work/' with/ / the 
youth of North, Saanich arid/particu- 
larly with the /Boy/ Scqut/Orgariization 
of/which;he;,is leader,/and corigratu- 
latioris to the Scouts; themselves./who 
made/such a brill iant standing in the 
recent grand rally.






GANGES, Sept. 19.—Crowded to 
capacity, the; Central Settlement ; ; 
Hall, Salt Spring, Island,//w;as ■ the; /.:;;;: 
scerie of great enthusiasriv On //Sept/;/ ;/ 
10th, when/the/pupils/of Eliriore; Mac-//// ' ; 
pherson,/;pf / Toronto,/ entertained the 
audience ;witffia.;demonstration/of;’the / // 
work /fhey . had //accomplished ; in‘/their /; // 
seven /. week s' , /:trainirig//in//dramatic/,;// 
aft;/’/: The//evening//'started'//with’://a/J/' 
coriiic/ radio/ skit/ deliyered/:from//the// 
/floor,; by ; Helen/;Mobrhoiase;/; pprOthy//// ’ ’ 
’Moriat ;frpm/:,the’;;stage,; actirig/as/iari-;///,/, 
nouncer. The baby of the class, six-
year-old Sylvia Crofton, opened.the
program with two cleverly-rendered 
:rea’din'gS'/://A//;/A;/;" Milne’s/..“Vespers” 
and “The Actress.” This was fol- 
Ipwed/by a sprendid interpretation of 
the “Charcoal Man,” a recitation by 
Gladys Wintrup. A well-merited re- 
cejition was accorded the four little 
actors, Dorothy blouat, June Mitch­
ell,, Sylvia Crofton and Ormond 
Springford, in their finished perform- 
/ance of a comic little playlet, “The 
' Lost Cake.” '
In thc children’s class, June Mitch-
.SSfISLAND CHURCH 
WEDDING SCENE
ell, Sylvia Crofton and 0. Springford 
live , gave a beautiful demonstration, of ■ 1
/At i-iivoiTV BhdilvT Lv
; By Review Representat
GANGES, Sept. 19. —  pretty 
wedding took place on ’Friday eve­
ning; Sept. 7th, at Saint Mark’s 
.Church, Salt, Spring Island, when 
Rev. C. H. Popham, vicar of the par­
ish, united in mai-riage Jean Wood/ 
burn;/ orilY;^au/ghter/;of ;’Mfs/james/Af 
/B.en zip;/; of‘fy ancouye/r/;/: arid//th A’/ilaf e’ 
Mr. J. A. Benzie, and Mr! Colin 
George King, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs/ Gf/Cf King;of .Bfistol;/ /I3n/glarid/ 
.//;;.The/ :chrirch;/wa;p.!"prett:ilyi.dqcc)rated;:
: b yjf r i e n (1 s /ofthe: b r i.d e.,/ ;;La rgo /’Wh i f e;: 
/Ostrich-plume;/asters:;/arid//; fefif;//wCTe 
used'on the aIfar. and: thasses" Of beau 
tiful; bright zinniaW/kolderi/irod/’ and;
bo ily expression, conveying, by . a 
:serieS’/;0f’:’£reatrirps:/ ...... 's i-i s of gestures, the emotions, in­
dignation, appeal, joy, sorrow, sur­
prise, etc. Dorothy Mouat’s graceful 
Grecian statue dance ,was one of the 
chief features of the evening and her 
interpretation of the reading, “At the 
Theatre,” was excellently carried out.' 
The following items were also well 
received, “The Lesson With the'Fan,” 
by Dai.sy Evans; “Grangei-’s Folks,”
The J. J. White/Gltallonge Trophy; 
doiriited by Mr. Ncwiitatv Murriford to
liiuiui Mr. .1. .1, Whin J .S'.duvy fur 
is many years; of active interest in 
all/ju'OgresHii'p niovemenis .for, the de-:
, ............. V(do)naent / tind/;//be,ti,ei'mOnt.’;//:of//ihe
,// ///’j’he'.’baak/ist (irilhfri'izft«l/;,l/o,/iiay cii- flaanieh/ l*et;iiiN!/la''/nnd /Gulf Tslriridsj 
//'nutlat.ive' '''di,yii!etidft'’.rrpia/'/l(.i>/,;p)'dfl,l.s,.' 'lK;ht,i\v//on///vievv,/,al/ 'the' ’Sidticy /l/huf*
/’;ifl!;it/’t>niV/isi/oi’r//fbr/expetise«/.depre' 
' cinti<fi),'’/et:e;/’;/iV’',tlie/’ rptd' of J Mi ’ fler* 
I’/HriU/flier/oiiniiiuv’ payai)hj/half*yenrly, 
/ Avliiidi fe ’eonti/lor’t.'il to he ari attraC" 
/'//tiv/ie’t’etMi'll,'iu’/coiiiiri\,i'iHpir:will; rrijirig
/,;,.interest’ 'raleif,oii high ;itrade’:seenri';
* »*» il I I U /‘lilG'lties/:/’':8MriflVui.;"jM'Plvl;S'''’!ii’e; ;l,o,'"l)o';:;a|»'. 
'.'’:.plid<lvld;,th'e'./.i'esf..'l'ri'iMl'/of/the/.harilf:?or 
;/))aiil liitO'V the/'’GoiliMilidtti,e(l'/: Uevcriui| 





,,,/iqi)uillane/uUHly/,lii. eyevy/ part .p|’.,Cari- 
/’■/:’a(hi;oM/t.hd’/lJtJf/jMfi,t)irtt/)uid:.,\vli'Cil.hiit;
Or itof.ih<//li j Is ;cl'(Wpd /iK'fofe ’SejiL 
’//M J,;. pMiJfhq'alion ."will/, be, given /to 
: ''/i)ll/ap)i!i(’i(l ibii:' flopfed iiifl/ Uji/or/l1iiiri 
" 'mii/hiight of 1 he day'on/which tho list 
;/Jfv closed,/;'
Hof'scrlptions are to lie .mailed di­
rect/to the; Minister of Finance,; Ot- 
/, tnwa, and imtsi: he aocompaniod by 
a a initial /}Tayinimt/ of $]2,rt0 for each 
// shard and' !I;»y; a/gintrit.pfy’ declaration 
’ vvldcli fornis; pavi/of. ihi^ application 
ffirm, evidencing tiio oligildlity of 
the" applicant //to"' hecome " a'"’share* 
holder, ''/r!i*}1,»allaneMot4h«hidMicrivi- 
’ jlafv’ price/ $37,59 'a -uhare; "will ’ ho 
''’/■;’'p!i:);dldc’'''ori',,;‘’Jari;;'‘dliil,■;;/'. j9H5,’i/ot(’;./’or 
"/'ihoijt ’which d.al'e tlie hank" ifi iNpect- 
’■>'’’dd'';'t0’.'commence''"op'oraiionH/'';;;';../.’.. /:"
< ,...J ,ae, olheuU. proiqiecliMM , . apph-
/: //((tloif "forms'"■■'nro/’'''old3iirii'd>!o""’.''/ from 




';" 'rids /magnifieiMit tfdphy": is/for "'im- 
iitial; inthlie/kclioolH Hpprig - to/he /held 
at tlie itleinorinl Parlt., ;’Sidney/ aitd 
,g«:(eH/tp,/.the/piih|ie/rtc1icad/liavmg "tlie 
iiighiiid'aggregate, ; All laihlie HeiriMds, 
pri’; the ,Saanich;/I’eJtimaihi;/ and/; Gulf’ 
.iHlatids/"' ai't:/'J:!ht.it.U'd'.:/,lo.;/co'ni'pdl<('./|!for' 
/t.ltia/wond(''ffal;;'iroi'ihy.':"/;:''’;':;'"'''; 
;./rhe;i'e(litqr;’ of.'.t he.:' Review ■ wan,' re- 
qii'ekt,Cd ; l/»y’:;Mr/;’MiJmford,"/ a /worthy: 
aef!iden( ;,.of j.he vlt,ee|t/ ,CoYe/::d)fitrict;,
‘ “A Mission” will lie jireached ’ at 
the. two ; Catholic " Chi,irclies 'of the 
Saaiilch Peninsula. /' It is a’ course of 
spiritual / exercises consisting, mainly 
of special sermons on the great truths 
Eternity ami. on the duties tif a Chris­
tian, The .MissionWill he iireachoii 
by tVie Well-known Redemiil orbM 
Father, J. J. Cunningham from Van­
couver.
."The/exercises will: he held, at the
(..huit.ll ,*1 IIk; lliigiU*,
from/K.unday, Oct. 'Llih, to Wediies- 
;day,:/0ct. .J 7th; ’ and . iit;. Sahit:;Elizn 
/h(d.h’s Church,- Ridnby, ;fr’iMri/’Thijrs- 
/ day,./.Oct," /I Hth.'/tp" 8uri'Jiiy,/Oct./d:lsi. 
,0iV/ Wfick .da.ys / the/kliuNWilli/.a /'khbft/ 
instri)iction;//wi!l; he" at"/ :? / o'clock/: luv 
Sunday;thd":l\1a'ss;)viri hp/at the’ nsual; 
liOiir/;:/ iThp evening ceremony ; wit;li 
the .priacipivl sermon Iw ’at;7;IM). 
;i:The:’*si:il'.)eet/nn|t/le;i' of, tlie./sei'monR 
being o'f vital .importance, the ’Mission 
sliinlhl"/alt.rnet a/hirge/eongregation, /
: Program arrangerilcrits are / rio"w; 
well-in/blind ./for ;thp annual North 
Saariich; S&yicP" Club/:hariqudt, which
is" to ; be lield/ iin : the/ci’^6’/ii“il/ Mills
Road,; on/Sept. 29th; and the ,mom-; 
hors of tlid /club-—for which this big 
event is/stiiged annually-—are assured 
of ;; an/ ovening/ long to , be renfem- 
'.hdred,:/."’" ’■//';//.
" ""/I'lie : giiost : speaker / /for this oc- 
casion/ is to/he/Dr.//:c. McC, Mottley, 
of: the Marine Biological Station, Na­
naimo, wlin will address the gathering 
on tlio ,subject“The Pi'eservation and 
l/laldts of Sport Pish of Pacific Coast 
tVnters,”
,t(r;jir(H/iii'o/n.';,Sriil.iihld;:/trophy’’ fo)j.'thd' 
nurniiSo’/iit"miluf / ain 1 ’ to "(lyesen.i sam/ep rpose/in’  
til Tln'mi'" in’ charge of//the annual 
si'for(.H''f'/held'"'att"'i'he//Meri'iai'iar.'"'Pavk; 
S'iiln'oy,"'Ac,(?oi’diiucly ye I'iiitor Avill, id; 
tlie/a ext’ meeting of /the park liailrd, 
vvldch Will iake idiice "shortly, present’ 
tli'iH troliliy ’ to . tintt tirganizalioit, (in 







Tiib Cariiuliari Pitcific Raiiwhy pu'g- 
reagor and nvitomoinU: ferry, the Ma. 
/MotPr /IVincess, ivhieh has ’plied ils 
/ wijy./,t \v! c p/,, 11 a i i y;.''Ni/r vfl'i e;/'pi'iNt//','pt.iTd 
montiiB VtelWeiMi .Sidiiey and SteveH* 
toil, colrripleted its 1PJTJ run oil Mon- 
(■|ay''«t'f.’tll1s,;'vueek.;;:'. ■ i;;
"'/’ nundreds." of"/n'VPtor'’'/velii(;Ies';/ 'm»d 
thoHs'aridti .of / pasHcni'Rri'i* hnvp.:piuistai 
,t,h'roiigl:i/,Sldriey/’uhiriiig/'t.his;:PariPdnr’
i.lui.,.. turn (1,1 . ..iuMripto,. ,,„..Vea<..MU ,.4..t 






Sunsldni* "hidd; ihiiir./reguhir iiiouthly 
irie<d;ing:/uii:/"Satiir<la;i'///al'let’rMi(m . in 
till! chib rooni. Gitages,. 1)m' president, 
Mrs, .Sl’uart ll,olm<‘s,;:i,a llic i'liiiir /and 
|.G membera.iirusent,:,. I. ,
. They tlecidpd to cojilipue. tlie/cliiL 
dren’H ]vi'o.'!peciive / tlrawhuc clnsses, 
whiidi will lie. held the first Saturday 
in (jetober 'at;2' p,m.',.."
T/(ie.v also arranged, to bold ti .triln- 
cellaneoiiw.'aaUs .on; Nov,/ 17'lh, ;in tlie 
ClMilil i’iiiiin,//Ganges,: of liome cooking, 
candy, e(/c,, and a fancy stall of niit- 
nlilo gifts for Christmas iireHcnts.
"■ '/'Mrs, /B," Noon biitideil'ln’/six pair 
of socks wliicii slie laid kaitied for tim 
t’iirltttaVns" liamtierK, ' front woo! sufi- 
plied by the Guild,
An extra',$'2,50 WiiB voted tti olitain 
Wool to'Jie' wfitlted: up; for the Clirisi- 
ma.s...caeei’,..... i,.......... ...i.,.'
"'”:■" M'ri/:'" Hr" C.""Hdfini'""waH"""autboriKed 
to: huy "n "now; side .tnl,dp' far/ the" Sun*, 
'/him"G'Uild,"Ward ill /Tim" Lady Hinto
'(L'lir/'L/kW,:'ii'WiiH'""'...... ■
,///;,'Ten .'host eHRcs. were 
ami Mrs, M. G, Moimt,
MASONIC BALL 
DATEjOCT. 26
/";:,fd'ip,;pf:the,:b,iggost: srieiiil/eyeiils,: of 
.vear:'::.'!/tlip, annuiil l.iHll;:i.iu.t',iiri,b.v 
ofiirei'H . aiid i iiieipbei’M of Mount. New-
lo'n/’::Liidgi|,';,/;'No,';,''S9r '’A'lF./’'"/,':/' A'.M.—•/ 
will: .fake/:phicO:' on Friday/eycning, 
Gctiiher"///l!dtli.::; ip / the:,/.Agi'icultural 
.iiid|,".'Sa(iiiichtoa...',.// ,, ''//'■
:; .''l'ieke1.ti''’iiro/aiready on;: .sale / lind 
tiiose’/iii; cliarge; advise/ Utat/those’ iri'/ 
tiireHted .get, in" touch:; with ’nic'mhers 
.iiririiedialojyjind ".aecurir/f.lieirttiOltelk. 
;/’Further; iiartiidiliirK/may; lio/akeer- 
ta1rieil;/::liy;:, con suiting.''"file/".; Coming: 
lOvenis.’eiiluniri'f''' "'/i
asparagus fern;/were effectively; ar­




charming/as. she/entered/the; church; 
She wore n pretty gown /of periwinkle 
blue/geofgette" which/Was/molded/to 
the figure ’and flaredVfrcirif ;the/waist 
toZ/fhe: grburid;/;/graduafirig /intol a 
"slight; train ;/ the gown was/ / round, 
neck," cut/low; at "’tile 'back,; and "was 
finished with a rufilemt jilouted white 
georgette, tlu! full sleeves gathero/d 
at the shoulders,;fell to elbow length, 
the iiretty Juliet / cap was made of 
wliite gworgeltd,.tlu.s was edged witli 
11 narrow"!)and of lilue to;match the 
dress with white silk nvittens and 
white sdk slipper.s. She earned a 
Colonial Ijouqviet of pale, pink roae- 
buds, pink and white carnhtion.si 
'wlflfi' heather, corn flowers and 
asparagus fern witli sliort .streiumu's 
of liaby rihboir froiu .yvhich: tiny .clus- 
lerk "/of : t’osehuds/ami wliifd;' lieuGier’ 
Were/)iung,. i: Miss’ Betty/,//Mcl.aelilafi,' 
her ■ (inly ;iiriilosi'aai(l,'’lo(iked i charm­
ing "irV:”,a/.’/pale’/; gveeri/:;, flat;;;.; crepe, 
/’L'iuinifai’/;;wit)v;'’,./drKaridy/;;;, t(i:;';/mat(fi'i, 
made,. with a/close-fitted'’bodice,;..cpw;j 
neck,'ami, »liort 'Hlee\'er,; ,'l''he/.,lorig: full 
sliirt, tliircd: at :,llie baclv,/.was: ,<,H|ged 
Wil.h ;iv;rucliing,/of: (irgnndyi. wilh /tliiH 
.slie/wpi'e ' a';//large' /liieturp, /'dfiit/:'.>vith 
’(fiTcnr'/'prgmidy/,;,flowers,/J
)riprit/:'ari(i.i‘Tn"/a;/;/pepartiri6iit/ Store;, 
by Helen Moorhouse, and a short 
sketch, “Suppose,” by Daisy Evans 
Jaml Gladys Wintrup, The “Children’s
Miriubti’lJ'eadihg’s/in/which:both/June/ , 
Mitchell and 0. Springford took part, 
was, brpuglit to a close with an old-
fa.slrioiied:iniriuet,;/ehan danced.
The “Rod Canoe," an attractive 
monologue, in costume, rendered to 
musical accompaniment by Betty
K i ri tr.sh 11 rV; il rid i ri ririri (rli sf-; ’ ri " nniri! nngsbu y//and;; i //c6nt a tjri;/com c;" 
tecitation by Edna Morris, entitled ' 
ri :;T,i]inri;’’ /w ■/“Sa.ving//;Goodbye to Lil an,” ..........
luitl) greeU'd witli jirolongcd applrfUse 
arid appreciation.
/ An interesting, item/ wris an; exhibi­
tion of/toc-dancirig,.by June Mitchell 
a a d /Sylvia Crofton; Each. was / pre- 
sentcd ;with. a/ houquet at tho con­
clusion of her turn.
; Unfortunatoly, throngli illness,
Brid<''\Vi].s(,n was unable to be pfe.s- / , / /.,/ '.
ent and /tindortake her three contri- 
bution.s to the program. / The per- 
fcinnarico: concluded /with n " short / 
fmi.i;, 'T\\i» I'miii.v I'eoiilc,” liy Hetty .
,Kingsbury" aml./Ednu./Mofrik,//.’
Boys’ and Girls’ Live::'“!:St:6ck"S,ectidn':;Winnw
A; kir,g(i riiimhcr of eid rles fealiVired 
th(/.,Boya'.,'iin<l Tlirlfd I/av.e Stock, Club 
clas.Hi,'s ,.iil life :/l’roviiu’ial; Exhibition 
at The /Willows; lani 'weeli, 'wHli /.re- 
Hulls: as'/fidlowk!',:.
: iler.sey lieifer over one ymir 1, 
Pldlip AiiRiiri, .Siiariicb:/.!, I’at. .Lock, 
.Saapicli; it, Dulcio Miilcolm, Suiinicb, 
This, calf/d/xblbited byDulcie:was.’tbO;. 
calf//froill/ her first ;calf/club brilfer, 
Friurlb/ .Iiiiri WilHon, Sidney. Goorgo 
Oakes of .Saanich, iMahel Amierson 
of Mminl Tolmio, liml Muriel Ra)icr 
(?f Siiuaiclt,.all run tVm .foregoing vcr;y 
■clos(t'fqr’'|di'udng."'"’"' '''".'f'’'
.://; Iaiii;"\VilKpri;,:with;l'rl»''JcrHpy';/!iei'rer, 
cmTied off' fiff)t""p1iieri" In the' fieclirin 
under :omf’'':yflnr.''
,, Tmi, Jvuig, (i£ ,tho,:.Uiiivei'iuiy of 
"B.(/k, .whiT" firimmncing ;tlie,i.wimicvs, 
enrplimiiKtid/ tri; the; afttM;ml>ly '.fiuif" in
gi'(Hin/giriy«jH/wHh/frill; It t/elhowewlrlte 
im
//■"//#;.'Miss l!orili:i Ellis Depevv )ihvyed for
the cl.'iss work and between tlio num- '
hers, . ' , , . ( I 1 . .
Mis. Macplierson was tlic recipient, 
of a lovely liouqmM at the cloao of 
tlie:;pidertainim'id, ami, liy request, 
ihdiglilisl/the/avidioiRie liy/, giving two
|•e;uijng!l■,.;;'*^L)■(SC^l’’’■:;;■a'tld■:';,',”L^fatle//;;/BaL; 
" foi',;w,,!it(ili ,th(,ii iKte,*' r / w.lihj Idn  riiuslcal accoim , 
paiiini<f;i|.H Nverii /idiiyeil Jiy lier Rlider, 
.Mi'-, Depew,
diis*;d)iiulim ; this."seciirin/rivaiii/’Without
;f''',l'""tlif/' 'fiV(,i'.;t,//'in/lrfic!/l'vp//part ///of.. J J J . VHl Ul ’..V.. v.i ’Jk T • V,.,
'//Mrs/Ef .PariM'ifis iriny;;.,a'griou!t-urn) ;,fiiir,'/„whid»/.fiicl;
very eti ciui rngin g inde ed.
Is




flui’ grpriin,/made'a/swe'et: little; flnw'ut/ 
girl'Wearing p: pretty :w1vitri'froclt,;Jiml 
carric(l,;a.: haiiket,;()f ..siunifier ',tloweri.i,
;.: "/'/M f,/'R,:.'/('),:::/K ing,"' /brpllHU'.,/’..Mf ///t-lie; 
groom, lU'ted/iiH best man,.
'/,"’. Followifig'" ihe'.'cpi'eiri’priy/ ,ir.//rticep'; 
lion wns /helil ,/ ai, : llaihoui; llouse, 
Ganges,/.where' /a large’ P/uvnliriv/ of 
giieslH were ’ reel’dyed by; Mrs.;Benzie, 
.Surrouaded by "a ’ profnsiori / of suim- 
m or f! 0 wer a ; tli p bride a nil; gropm" ,r« -: 
ctdvcd, tlio '/ gpoil' / wisheis' cif/ " Iboir/ 
.friemlH.,:..'/;././/’,//'/;'’/■'/:' 
/ //Tlie/beniiUrul ;1/lireo-li(!re(l/.wed(]ipg 
ctiko surrounded Ify flowers and <lee- 
oraled with wliiio tulle, was placed 
op; it'taldo/iiparL/tbo’cake / iMditf!/knr- 
neri’mUid by/, a small, pilvur .vums. eu'nV 
tniaing/ pink" torebmlfi and "wliite 
firmther, ■ '
" ”" L(I l/cr ■’ 1»'('’"tlie’ cveu i ri g''k'l r’ ’'(iri d" ■ Ittr 
/King’ left liy lamiclr"for' Vlelor!ii/en 
r(.iuUi.:.ler;, I.OM AiigoJeH. .U»r .l.i»eir,„i'e-., 
’iurn"'''l!ioy:"'Wll1 maketheir/bom'ii..’'at/ 
Gatigef,,




ReficiilniiientK were served after 







"p,/Slxleenbetid '"of /"c,atllri/;"from ./'ilie’/./:'"'.'/' 
liiirnK (if Mr’, IL I'!. /BurlrldgopKoyal / 
Oak, which were ;oa exhibition at tho // / 
■/Victoria:; l^xbiliilienlidiL/'/'/week /.,';''cnp-''/f/’"/' ■"'/ 
.lureti;, no .''lesH; thfin; 211/ plfiXes,.;■ Only ■ a/p ■/;’// /■' 
friiy: dnys/before,'eriteriag'.tlifl'’;.yialorln'./,:’/'://..





Exliiliitie tlibi fiiui .lovsey// erd ’ had 
returned from (lie Vancouver //Pair :
Wlt.iv "If! '/in'iy.i-s.
/,., Otlfiri Weil, kimwri-'.ldcal Jertwy, men:’" 
thai-''iv<M"e''''’'pri'/e" wirim'rs"'in 
1,lpn;:’:Weve’;/My;";A;/";’We:'5Aylard, Cnpt. '
f\ R. W'ilMin iiml Mr. George Hang-
..Jlr, .\V, .Noi'fi'i>',V’.'>of'iHiiKU«tditiwim a 
ami fevmei’lv of (bi« district, also 
C5r,litin’cd many prizes with bis herd.
!L.ul tl.i ,.i!', I iL, vjiun!;, culll’.alc 
Ifie habit! "Rho|i In ' tlie IUvIpw 
" “*■ You am (tavri tiwd n>tdl rooaoy.
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Mr. J. Stephens returned last ■! 
; Monday from Vancouver. 
i trank Copeland retumed from i 
4 nsninz on Fridav eveninz to remain
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTEN.i.NCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney ojnce hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Communitv TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
i s l  tlie beautiful Gulf Is]and„s through 20 ;Ma—binney, ilr. R. Rivers,; 
gh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
TkJ'rd ^tTDX'PV ViiT'A-i'n---,. -on ok • ■■ • ihe .Satuma Island Women’s Inikr .■ -MU.Nc.1,^ \ a^cu_a_%cr Eicna, B.C. bubscnpnon:!.. at -t- bom-
^ ! tti-50 per year in the United States; I Miss Morris on Sent. llthr'Tbe'm^
Sir:Ci;» in, autance. ' t-ers regretted to accent, the resig
a '.vee.e at tn-e nome ot nts latner. * P^-.
Miss Luccolo arrived from A'certa ■
.and is- stai.ung at Satuma Island forPif 




AO con .i Tit a tors oi.arucjes or netvs items are requested to 
re same irs rbe Review Office not later than Monday noon. :■ ■■■■■'hzve iC
tivn of their 3re.sident. Mrs. F. L. 
Ca.s,selman, Miss N. Copeland ^^-as. 
elected ^president., and Miss Morris 





for FRESH .MEATS, FRESH and CURED FISH, FRESH 
VEGETABLES and FRUITS!
We are sole agents in North Saanich for Sooke Brick Cheese. ^
fn t-hcr fnt'urc.
ents vore serred bv Miss
.... . - . - /^‘'•■eJ‘'a-se.rnents must ;be in. the Review
Unicc nc^ later than^ idonday: noon. Ciassilied advertisements., I 
.Xorniitg isvents. Caras ■ot;Thank.s and In Memoriam must be inif^h:;^ 
not later than Monday night. ! Morris.
!y'.:.vf:*‘Cards pf Thanks" and "In Memoriam" ^$1.00 ^each ' ' ? ~ sn enjoyable
■ - .Cic--..';.'Jued and Coming Events advertis-ernents are cha’^ged' *-?-• 16th.. with guests to cele-
t,ior.on :a nat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a -
: for 'Vancouver,
A hrst quality full cream cheese snd guaranteed pure!
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
Fa ' . . .... . ..tl- i^l: ru: * 'D * tt.:;
V^r*
STAGE DEPOT. 'Phono 100, Sidney
?,Ah TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
B. 3J. (Eurrg Sc Ban
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral





Office, 1 Horne, 102-Y
minimu.m cha.rge of 2Sc.
AJi i'„Ltvri; to the mditor must be signed by the wHier for ^ Mbs Eileen McDowell is spending.
iblication.
AQt er.tia-icg fate cards luriiished upon request.
Iasi Thurs.ds
ell is speni 
sw days -.vith Mrs. J. Pocock.
Notepaper Special . . .
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 19, 1934.
i ’ i-ikt! \ ici'OTis- Htsnuc.i Club s.z
________ f TnrCSIjZ r'XOVinCiSi EXillbit^fOTi,
• Company, 2nd/Battalion, ,Cana, j ^ ^ szgr, iia£.
FULFORD
By ReAew Repreientative
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5V-2W 8hi), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
enveloioes to match, with your name and 
address primed on both, for only
M
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
I?!
Qian Scottish Regiment
Gornpany' orders '. fa'
'•.Ii end ersoii. e om ms n d in g.
,;; ..- Par£aes-—Platoon eom,m.anders will ’i fr
} '^A.n enjoyable dance -was. held, on?
* 4 just been erected in: Sidnev bv the ? evening? at. t?he, Beaver Point?
,, 5 Itni/erial Oii Company. This si^,'on ■ about 60 attended. A : local ?




ine corner of Be.acDa. venue 'and U'-'------'®- ~ att.end.ance,
I Second Street, .and imme.diately Tn 5 go to the.: hal! fund. .
.Ft of the'Imperial Service Stationi; ...Captain : Mac-dona.lG. of M.at'ne 
.... of clothing .and 5 stands on a pillar some 20 feeiTiieb” '—and,. Is running the “Gy peck” in
k?rrT?T/Fk?\‘^':':.and: tvill j... . .. ■. the .absence : ox .Captain G.. Maude,
: ..n&tj.tyr'mem as .to., tirae^ and. place, for J  ̂ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -——t- j-,vho. is . taking his' vacation.
-this parade. ,■;;?'/v?;' ?;?..?':; J;? 'ik.? r*. ■ ■ J V-' .Several Of .the !s.landers.'paid-a




^•iske Use ci Our Up-To-Date Laboratorj’ for Water Anaiyals
GODDARD & CO. 
-Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid






r.t Gauge.', or 
Menib'ers’.'of 'orfa:
on , (Salt,'Spring Island) , i ^ 
5: Friday,. Ser^tember .21. ■! \
GANGES
By Re vie w Repr cue n ta ti ve
i ?i to . the ??rovi
t.'j r
''M
Exhibition; in : Vic- =!
_.| dnsurance. All K.inds|
! ? 1 Nothing too large or too small. |
■ ij. . Particulars freely , given, \
i S. ROBERTS i
toria -on inursuay. r pPhone 120 ---- Beacon Avenue i
opns''.an'Q4'tneir ?
Oortar:^.n tvili fae nrotided 'Aasxatch^an,^ has | :
ta?£on ' ' ’ s :mP scr ...position ..on . Ice .Laov I . , j A ir '
p A??ri etas in | 'Saanich Penmsula..'and Gulf -
?v??.?;:p.A^T^-^.5/-^P-0.4 D... Harvey.; Bettv: Sewn our, whose ' . ?
• - -- -- pi.c,;.s,o™,;4„i..^
P-. ?Ho-ward., .of?.V?!c- 
PA-.~ - t.UFFis,?have ?been?recen't guests.of ?Mr.'
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
s la  
Islands Review
pendingirT;”ouveh^'




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment , 
.ISF’' ’Phone; SL Keating “IBE ? 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANIGHTON. B.C.
:;DELIVER;Eb A:NYWHERE TN NORTH SAANIGH!
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
,‘HaircuTs.?"reduced:? ?...:;. ;;;'
. Men,; 35c; ?Ghildrenf23ci. 'p?;
';"■■,.■.. ...Ladle's, 25c
'? ,7P HONE' ?45!^.X;!! ;■?; SIDNE Y,"?.BfC:: ?■? |
tH^0NES:;?’phbne?.N.dk.6':'.andikskkf;dr?:the‘t3a?rtv';vbukwariti???;5?;.\??winter for me
j^= Night ’Phone; Mr. ?.IitcheI:. 60-Y
LV0 '■ Sidney, B.C. k
-kll lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots,
Planning Sho-ss, etc., for sale.
.D. LAWRENCE 
Beacon Avenue -— Sidney, ?B.C: f
DISTRICT
kl?k-?kJ,?‘?y ?kph? ;Mbhday ■ ;.the 7"Vancduver?'?Isla'nd'
Coach Lines. Ltd., reverted back to 
■fSfty''Fk'^*^^'?kiibter;:scHedhle?\ior??Cpacbes’'on 
::k?:?;'':lk'?;?!Fb^’''Yictpria'-Sidney ■:run.r.. .;;AI1.; users 
'i;??''5Hi?.y;?;;df.'?iBis;'service' 'are' .invited .'td"'c'onsuli
■?*^t'?'®°AslFS:^®^7hSton,.'':'haye:?rettifnF'i-?.?i:;';?'';?;''3.1? _ 
:ed.:: hornc:'.:to?' Ganges,?'a.f'ter;?.5p.snding a 
few daj-s in Victoria and later taking, 
s;?mdtor,:?tr3p?,to?,'Spr,oat Lake, where • 
they7enjoyed-a':week’s■■.\’isit.
.?ef?Th s?servic ' kt ■:td?" :d l 
their .new schedtile,.?vrhic'h.?..ap'pears. in'
:ineir advert'is-irj'g?'.'Epace. in':;?tbi5'' issue. 
V:kkkk:k.?-k'^P-^'’^vrtrude;:'G.:. .Straight rerunied 
!k:S'C'!????;?‘?F° fberfhohte, ?E!-s:pertmentai;■ Station,': 
on .^ur.d.'i/ eveni.ng aftertspending.the 
pa.-i several month.®, vi.siting in the
•Mr. ami Mr-. C. Mas?’ck and fam­
ily, who '-.ave resided fox'::''the-:''past 
i;k::;y??;:''''k£e'venil Yicmths ..xh The iIcK3y?;.?.hous.e;'
^ w-intcr was such a lonely
!
 ■'P?''r'?;?''T:. . ■■ -.'... i .k ? for 'me;”' said/Mrs. Danmore.
:: By Rev]ow'KsprasaatatiTs' ' <■ .;; v'V'
,_;:'?:?:.on;??';F!fih'.??'Streretk'mf)ved?.?the. :end . oi 
the w-vk tc the hou'.?c- on. Brethour 
.A.v‘:r uv r-.'cem.!y va'ea'ted.by. the. .Sears
■ A
“We had no telephone, and -with
'k.-^^rr .SpencerPercival,; : oi,;,Porxv ' ''John' aw'ay. so much of. the .time . '?
W.ash!ngton,; 'is .lying?..£enously:?.'il!' in?' .'??■,.■■'?'''.y. '?'.?
Sa5.nt'."Jo-He.ph's.;?.Hospital,'. Vi<;toria.'? ??I ;.?..;'.I... felt:■ isolated, . I’m '..not ?;goin'g..;:: •'• 
?":."Miss Alice'Auchterlorti'e,'?''Ti.N., ar-?'.''.'?: ,■''■'?■?; .,'?■...'■ k'"'.;" !,k'''k'?
rived T-3st??'week.:;bymotor, from' La?!:'??;? hke^that: agam._ .;
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, ;
?:?; REC.REAT ION;. CAM PS,... EXPRESS, ?.!??';
!;?'''CABLE and.TEL.EGRAPH'SER'VIGES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
.nursing tor some.''year.s,; and.'is'Spend-..!. 
'i'ng.';a we6k",;as.. guest, of her'brother..!'
and .sister-in-law, Mr.'.5.hd''MrA? L, Wj? 
-A-Uchterlonie, Hope Bay, while vi.ait-' 
:ing here. .........
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
Mr, and Mrs
Prt.ctieaily ai- .re,S':idt-nt.a. of, the dis- of New.Y'e'straiOkr?iS^'SSl. ? B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
......  ..'?:t"r!,e'!.’''.'at.tenf:ic,d .the '.annual Pro.vincial
|*???:T??::?::;,?':,;ExHihit.ien ....held.' last- weekt'.in ■ 'Vic- 
lerhi at 1 hn W.sllciws,., visiting the
V ■ ’ ],aV!y''jmeref:..ied. ' j .Mr. and.-Mrs,, Scou. of Calgary, who?
!?fc'"?. I'Melfadtirtie. Kevw.onh, Third Street, purchased a ..home-site •
!v!?T;'?:.;?:Mt!ft"liwt?:?:week for Coartenav. where Coistori property, are spending ;
of Chamberlain’s son and daugh-’•' ■■ 
ter-in'-law, Mr, and Mrs. L.? .\V. Auch-.'. 
terlonie, .during Mi.«j. .A-uchlerlonie’s. 
st.av h<Tf* ' '
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points In the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
‘s-cT.Uii sMMCK'h hlfi kir-*I
"'??:?'?.?of;;.?rvends."'???'
?';!'?':?!'!i?.T?T;;'Mrk,?.'F',,;.Hb'wce.tt,.,'..Que;en *5.. Avenaev 
to hfer.htJine aiter.spend- 
ir.i; ib»- pa't_U(ek ,n. ...f
Csp;.':? .?■?'
(dunning t.he 'Cuarly erection of their '
.ho'me,'.??.' ■'■?;'■:? ;? '
';■..'^^r.?T', J..-..Scott,' of':'Edmotjtbn',; who 
has' purcha:s«''d "the. hortse':..cir'''.R?»chard!'?', 
Du'tke'riiur.'"near "H'£>r)e'"R'a'\h'''wHl ji'A'""’" '"-
v-;;?
iri. ■ ■■ ^ ,, Ti ..’VVL'l., iilT-,,.,..
''•'■.■■Ythv'':'Vro' aV« tftitf'.''week:'to.take-posseas-ion;
i;'.;ai.:'..h4:)0'(.""i.o.ciir..;UnUrd? Churches 1.
,';,;;:Sundi:y.n'«';„?!Sepj....23rd..:! .Dn ''DcTson b!. Til' ■^'vTT "c iTommy ' Steeve^s, fci'iir-'ycar-
'Wa^.hingtpn.,:vutfered':'..,!;
, 'ipb.'i.iiil,.ini;;.!;:;);'-«.«
:#::?■;? .b.e.|'ch),;|.ng';:i ?bt?? ? F..";"?'M'C'0re,'' ''.and .''.?wa?y. "rescued.,', fre?hV''fofther caSanvity,. by the?'- .■
4:?,'. !;"v i'^ ^ .V u ^^ ^ Y;. - ^ ^ Q. J) nd j.! f arriVi*! id, -M)'*,' .MiHite,.'.’! vinmy...
' I letfv t (LU h«.‘ki I''rsdJiy.;'ni:v'''.:Sa>c.ey .1';' ls.s>'d.''.'g'f'“ .4- ,tAC.(iy;k.j h?s:4;:'g'(me'?to, the 'pen:■ p'h??the',.'.adjo'insng'?.
F-or Rate.s, ilinerari'es and Other 
Information, apply to Any
t-nrad^un P3'-«f T'-V:,.
McCALL BROS.
The? Flora! Funeral Home”''? 
DAY .AND NIGHT SERVICE 
' Johnson and Vancouver Sts,
G a r d e n 2012 y ICTO RIA, B. C
,iMr'^STOP.'A.T'..'THE'''' k.b" ■.■.'' ■“
: Dominioii Hotel, Victoria
‘ 260 ROOMS. 100 \V*I*t'h^BATII*
? Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
(Latn $2.50 up. Meals from 40e.
S'OocoscoKosiOoo&jsccccosocoa
; WATCHMAKER 1
* T r. ... . .
^ ‘ -.-. LA s-UsU VTUCK& 0l \
jdunluy. Any make of wtUch or* 
V,:,. . '(Jock, supplied, . :? I
Ic,,,, fU»ili club, ■ c*.ui!«|iiris-..; rt v to n' ht^.^'r' Cif ■ rut*-;*'
r-«!:Sl??l'»'>*:W»:«T:^:'''H''-''b*'.,?:S'-?«rih???..SaMicb,?'f'LRftv'?t(!'e''h^^^
y' !, I.ihir.d svnd Sidney, Fj,*.',.''"
' .ing the^'patt' tw.o,,weeks, .with hh ?kaT'?.!luid iromjniK:it..is;hoptd,.:'o'form|ri^,l'’;;j;T-.,,?RT'?v^^^
:Bi.'?G,.'.?'''Ami'fest''l;??'
. hMotp.ur Lwagay!" ..............''''.""'"‘''‘'.bSlFf
■' .«'■? i '■ ','■ •' '[ Brldge?''Hiyer ?dis?trict!."where' lie had' 
.-..s.f;V. ■' itind ■iih4Ui'KHU'‘y
, Mrir pnv€;H^r^:)'^l^‘avinir■■ ' ^ "
'>■. .J 'h-r V .r,c .«vx-r,, where .thvy '.vili
fop,'.S'Orac:'titne.' ' '
h.e,akh,
Mrs? CHiTord Brackett.''and 'daugh-!?
■;'?Fh<?;?.:.Vii’i(?r;iM‘(5’'«.' Montili!'? teh .Mitry-.Jf.anv are vtsit'lng friends"
('Nett'S''held . cA'er from?: last, week'?.
Id'Edmonton" for a couple'of months.
tTn’iridftri uftonioon'at'<1,o'clock in,
1 the yiiltio;, tjo.vpel Ha'll,_:'.'^'A.'I!"''’.ftdie.S'l:,i;.j^v'i'!i£f' {'O'lac'k of sivace,:! .. .’
???■??'!*!:invited? '?'■ Unfor"iunat«1y ?for?tko8e'?concerned''' 
„ ' the ;mopoB..'''d,-Sur'^irior'.Schoo'l project ■',•'
s:;;,.; ;.Hwgni*';'„AVam'nder. . ,*'0n': of.c ■•-.■-^’.cY'MM , , .»'mal3:, ,*'011': f.i'waj defeated fay :f!n«'vote''»'t a''targe1v"h 
............ Mr.'fend-Mr':. 'A.' V WrrmM'eir,; Rob- 'ut;,;:ricd„ and .,L,Ms,y? meeting'.,.»f the,:
,;???!.,:'::':?vr|TtA'.'i.;',Bj«yi,;''.®?t>« ','t,?jy,?:;?in'ttfdtt:uRe'','U''|ir!i.iep.&yer*., the"ehief 'concern Cif the 
■■::f'.';.‘'!;:.e::;:'';‘W''*?'4'*?:,:hi*'' : .Wft'iie - .plav IP K O'P pout ion ■•■' S>e’jr.. ..... .. ..... ..... . . ......playing
, op thr (.'.luod grounds. HughW'ha.*'
^ been \yf\ isnfci tunfeuy, JfjJw.d, for,,,it
' ' ''' '' '''i,! 'n*'' ?' ► i ' j|i, ■ -.1 It-, t-'^ itKy.,-i'
opposition??: Sxsing :'th» :::t5'U«tion''',' c»f:',:a"'.;v 
.Several:. more'?, .I'lr'operty. .'^aks. Imvc
, hr-U-n HN nunj school ehan«fj.rid p/c! ANhsuip:':v,:'e|,!.kitow'n''?*'ur.,t
??;wal,,';'ho|MV'T(r. |.weyor,",yif ,',.V'k|oria?,','*penf ,!fi :!w’(tek!'bn
, , 1 t X< v» . ''h.rd in .(Uinection with the Sjr.
fi:?;?'.A?;;?:,"''‘,?:'iJ<*?'yiTR<wke.,'f&,l:.:,l?i(*»l»?;l!ove','":.'we:i'd,.AWftrd- iAIdou#? «nd.'.togdthe'r t}jey"?wer#'irti'ij*jit*'|?:":
4:'|d»ced,in'?'tbe,,t)og!Sl4bw"*ppn.ifiiyed »*f''Mr.'''»ndYlrt,?:R;,'Sutherirr««tn?::i'V'!'?,t'''??!
:?■ ‘'lU'hetikT? ««i ?bj**.nM.* '/X y.;.it.i,nii',y'';" 
,??,"'"t4? oitf' junt4,4$' '':?,..?,!
,'.",,.■ Her*, you ■ wdi. tai', tbt ..r’ntri:!;,?',';.':, 
.?.", hoitliulitv,... ct ■'.ia?:;i?d'iJrtt.:..,lKn'.?'?:?:"''.i
?'? "'wttb the {.anyinkitf* '(sf«"dodcirt.
; enj .i ti;r,ir.|j .r,W4« '„, . )
?' 'diuned 'j'Rr.uts ’tKrlkiiti-cuissre:.'?.'''? 
.GaA'ecwifwuKi i:s:4'a«:*t, thif"?'' ?
., Gc u vtna’; i I i «; 11'.. ft ps; , 'bf s vy',
trsec,' ytt tfc,« «,'i!r»«
:, «t<op.s,, biists iatj 'tr»tr4, ..The
? toO, ','er< i.«r> ra-dca!;'**
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
isiiilpiiistiiiaii*




Easy terms arranged. Liberal allowance 
for ':your:old,Avasher. . See this!'remarkable
Wa8hp-|roner_, before 'you decide. to,,,pui>
cnase..
:;:?'?:;''?:??B.?e;E:LE;C’rR;I^
Douglas SUfeeiy-—--— Opposite City Hall
“BEEHIVE”
k'C.','i;?‘rc»:m, 'Conf»?'e:tione'ry, 'Etc.





■ Jlcui,n, si viucjuiancyriii 'ft,ni','??vo'?




! ■'iJ.'l;;. JiicNElL,)' !„■"
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST
SIDNEY
BsC. Funeral Co,, Lid.
■fiiAYWAruyst '
,cs,|ubliiiln<il uliocc 
..,,1 M»,, ..'ij.iwuitoh,i.r di«trict':c«lia■ 
ancndcci to promptly by nn oiTl-"
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Glassified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bo., number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Vi;
a
JACK HAS UNPACKED over one 
ton of crockery. Jack has been 
swamped with orders — and are 
they bargains? — Come and see!- 
New French fryers, regular $1.00, 
for 50c, two pieces. Look for 
Totem Pole, Beacon .Avenue, Sid­
ney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SVj x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
DRESSMAKING by an Old Country 
- dressmaker. Your home or mine. 
’Phone Sidney 129-Y.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5i4ix8^), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, |2.50. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
FOUND—Automobile crank, top of 
Experimental Station Hill where 
pavement ends. Owner prove prop­
erty and pay for this ad. Review 
office.
CLYDESDALE STALLION, “Colony 
Dunure Hens,” will stand at Chris. 
Moses’ farm six week.s. Terms: 
$5.00 cash and $15.00 when rnare 
proved in foal. Owner: John Mor­





Divided into 100,000 Shares of $50,60 Each
The Minister of Finance, pnrsixant to the provisions of the Bank of Canada -'4c?, offers
for public subscription:
100,000 Shares of the Capital Stock of ths
BANK OF CANADA
Issiie Price: $50.00 a Share
PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS:
On Application - SI3.50 K Sburo
On Jan. 2, 1935 - $37.50 a Shar«
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 16c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS — V/e can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
FINEST HONEY FOR SALE--15e 
pound. Bring your 03yn containers. 
Apply Mrs. T, Reid, Fulford Har­
bour, B.C., or ’phone Ganges 16-M.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY—Second 
Street, Sidney: ' ’Phone Sidney 46.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 




Sept. 21st, Friday—Saint Matthew’s 
Day-Ember Day
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 10:30 a.m.
Sept. 23—17th Sunday after Trinty
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 aim.
y^Saint Andrew’s-—Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. (Corporate Communion 
of the A.Y'.P..A.) Evensong at 7:00 
p.m. , , ,
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLESi Impe- 
I : tigO, I Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. ; Teenjore, 638 ,CoTniox- 
Street, Victoria.
Send your Review to. a friend! .
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WINr 
DOW GLASS. New' and used pipe 
and fittings. ’ ’Phone 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
; Cleared land: Clbseyinlii Write to
FOR) ISALE-^Spaee in}tlus column at 
Ic per wordl ■ Sure results! ; Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review.
FOR SALE — Live turkeys — well 
:' fleMied, milk fed birds, three parts 
; ; grown. / ’Phone Sidney; 34-X; : E.
...'Tutta, "■ , ' ' '
The Bank of Canada has been incorporated by thc Parliament of Canada and given 
wide powers to operate as a central bank of issue and rediscount for Canada.
The Bank is authorized to pay cumulative dividends from its profits, after provision 
for expenses, depreciation, etc., at the rate of 4i% per annum, payable half-yearly. Surplus 
profits are to be applied to the rest fund of the Bank or paid into the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund as provided by the Bank of Canada Act.
Not more than SO shares may be held by or for thc benefit of any one person. Share­
holders must be British subjects ordinarily resident in Canada or corporations organized 
under Dominion or provincial laws and controlled by British subjects ordinarily resident 
in Canada.
Subscriptions should be mailed to the Minister of Finance, Ottawa, in envelopes marked 
Bank of Canada Shares.”
Payment must be made by a certified cheque on a chartered bank or by a bank draft 
or post office or express company money order, payable to the Receiver General of Canada.
As soon as possible after subscriptions have been received, allotments will bo made 
and notice of the allotment will be mailed to the post office address furnished by the 
subscriber.
Further particulars will be found in the official prospectus and application form which 
may be obtained at the Department of Finance, the offices of the Assistant Receivers 
General, post offices, any branch of any chartered bank, and other financial institutions.
The Subscription List will open on September 17, 1934, and close on or hejore September 21, 1934, 
with or wit hold notice, at the discretion oj the Minister oj Finance.





Sunday, September 23rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—-10 :00 ; a.m./ f r 
Divine Service—-11:15; a.m.; ;S 
Y-F.S, ;--— ;Every ;Tuesday; at: 7 ;30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Eeyworth) > 
Huriday"Schdol-^l9:45‘;a.nV
CANADIANS
(Continued from Page One) 
election of seven directors; who, with 
the governor and /deputy governor of 
the ; bank, form the libard of /direct 
tors:/ who will / supervise ;and ; control 
the ■coriduct ; of;,the;; business/Pf ;the 
bank. / The seven (iir®Tdrs :are;tb;;be 




Young people i-epresentative of 
the entire district gathered on Mon­
day evening in Wesley Hall to take 
part in the :ninual “Get-together” 
staged by the. United Church Y.P.S., 
when a full evening of sociability and 
good- fellowship was, enjoyed, / the 
young people entering with; enthusi­
asm into the /varied forms of eiiter- 
tainment "provided, 
i; This;rally;is;held;/each;;year ;at>the
Divine Service—7:30 p.m ' occupation Is in
Y.P.S.-Every Monday at 8 p.m. ; Pnmary industry;
Twh AuhnQATnVilpf- ncr*in)hHnn IDo, w ose chie o cupatio is in 
commerce or - manufacturing;
Three, whose / chief occupation is 
other than in primary industry or 
commerce or manufacturing.
salt;SPRING/ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
; / Adult B Class—11:16 a.m. , t' , e t ,k ^ e
/ Public Worship—7:30 pjm. ‘ by-laws of the;hank,
Y.P:s.—Every/MohdaV^t 8 p:m:
D /- - - ! the governor m/ council,. provision is
IDirbour . made for the npminatioh of direetprs
1 lor Xongregation. —10 a:m. i by' shareholders and for notice :;of 
Beaver Point— i such, homiriation.s : to be; mailed to
/ School House-^11 a.m.: ; f j each’ shareholder prior to the Share-
Burgoyne Church -- holders’; meeting. For the convenience
;/■//;;;,,/; /'
DRESSMAKING — Mrs. R; Thomas,
S'V rf
An EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-subEcribers, to ; become sub- 
scrihers: The “Review” every week 
from how until January 1, 1936; 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Knl.somining. T. Reiiouf, 
: Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE FOR CASH — .Recently 
surveyed uncleared land, small 
warerfrontage head of bay, Sta 
acre,s, near main road, school, hall, 
-''i-'j'l.'■ L. Muiclii.■'un, Calianu, 
B.C.
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday-—-i of those who cannot attend meetings
nTti ? l^vrvv»^c^Ari 1C innclA ■fnr tlio TOO*i«frnfinr2:30 p.m 
North; End Church— ; 
/First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope; Bay--] 1/ a.m.
./'//^/f'^CATHOLXC/''^,,
Sunday, September 23rd 
Hagan—9:00,
Sidney—10:46.
pro ision is made for the regi.stration 
V of their votes in accordance with 
/ written instructions which they may 
[give to the minister of finance.
I One of the first steps to be/ taken 
I in the organization of the bank, after 
I the stock has been subscribed, will be 
I the nomination and election by share­
holders of the first board of directors.
Two Reels of: Moving 
Pictures, September 28
“Come to England” and a reel, 
“Trooping the Celors,” will he shown 
by nioving picture on Friday, next at 
Saint .'^^ugustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
when Mr. Flintoff, of yictoria,; will 
visit the district under/ the auspices 
of the Women’s Gudd of Saint; An- 
drew'’s. Ad missi oh price may be /seen 
under Coming Events.
season on Tuesday, Sept.: 24th,: in the 
Guide,and Scout Hall./ /;
R-'S.::'BESMG:K
GENERAL:
East Road - ; / Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal;
: :Sidiiey:;'' Sociai'/CLlub:
coinmencenieht /oL -the 'fall / /season, i/i/ The Sidney/ Social//Glubf will /hold; 
when it is the object of the society to ' its/ first military 500 of the winter
entertain all mtere.sted young people],,,,,,,,,,,,,,^___
and; pro.spective memhers. i
The local group hopes to accom­
plish big things thi.s winter and all
young people who iwould like to take 
part; arefirivited/to be ; present//each 
Mohday; evening: in Whsley /Hall.; ;/;;;/ 
/i Members are asked to note that the 
annual meeting /and election ;of pffi- 
cers' will take/place next; week and it
is /particularly; /requested /that there
be a full attendance.
:$lf0EPErai|iP;
/Prices To Suit The/Times 1 /
SLOAN
; Next Pd»t Office Sidney, B.CL
Creamery
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 





MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, September 23i'd 
Sunduy School—2:46 p.m.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel, 





Sunduy School und Bible Clas.s ut 
3 p.m.




... . ' f
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
nmioyiMl by having mitHide pnrtloa 
treHpnfiHing on your property dur­
ing the hunting atutaon? The Ke- 
view lioH prepnred n sign with the 
proper wording to luHp you In cftHo 
you nro looking for reliOf during 
tho ; nhooting roiiRoh from unwol- 
coimv ti'CHpiiiwing, Wo have hocui oil 
if cnnvnn imitorinl that will with- 
atnrid the ruin und dnnjpnoHH hotter 
thnn ordlrinry,cord. Wording: on tho 
Hign incorporHtCH uti extrnct from 
(he Gnm e A ct, pointing oii t elcnrly 
that inmters cannot'tranip all over 
your jii’oiiorty without your eon ■ 
went, For your honefit we give you 
the e.xnct wording on thi» sign:
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
EHF* Extruet from B.C* Acli
"Section 12:—No peruon idmll nt 
any time entory with any firearm 
or tr«p in Ids poanosiiion, or permit 
his dog to enter into any grovving 
or Rtunding gruln or upoiii any 
deured luml or land under culllvn* 
tion, .not hi;i own, without the per- 
miasion of tho owner j und no per­
son «h«U at any time hunt, alioot, 
or trap, or with fVremarm or trap 
V in Ids posiRonslon go upon any en- 
intid of artot.V.it':r wStliout per- 
; riduwiotf ; of the owner, lesHce, or
occupant thereof,"
'i’lie ilev. Daniel Walker, of tlie 
Ohristinn MiBsionury Alliance, will 
give a Gowpid Hervico tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock at Sidney
CipHpol: llull. i,',,.,/ :'/■
GHUUCHES OF CHRIST,
, /•; :;f:/Vv[SGIENTIST::i:V
Sundiky, Stiplemher 2.')nl 
.//"AlA.T'I’EJl'L';iN','’the jhjeet/df'''thc5 
l,(!i;:,Kon.Sin‘n'‘:in \vldcli,\vill he read in 
all ChurcheH :of Ciirlst, Scientist, 'on 
Sunday^ Sopiondier 23rd. : ,
TIwi Ciohllm Tevt iD "Tremble,
thou ;enr(h,/-'iit: tlnt'diroHence'/of';'! 
l.,or(i, (it; the Frenetit'e of the God
tlie
of
Jacoh” (Pwdimfi 114 i 7).
Aniong the ciialionw wldch com 
prise Uio LesHon-Sennon in the fol­
lowing from tlie Bible: "In God I will 
imdse Ida word, in God I hiive jiut 
my trust ; I will not fear what llenh 
can do unto me” (pKalmc, 4),
The Lesson-Sermon idso indudew 
tlie followng poMSugc) from tlje Chris­
tian Science textbook; '‘Science and 
llenlih with Key to the Bcrlpturo.V 
by Mary Bid<in‘ Ediiy: "If we follow 
Ibe ciiiinmoml of our MiiMter, 'Take no 
thouglit for yopr life,' wc id.iidrnever 
tleiiend on htidily condition^, , htruc- 
tiivij, or econom.v, hut we shall he 
nuislera ,of tlio body, dictate ita 
L'>vtiv», aivd 'forni 'Mid foviirot'Jt w'pt' 
Truth”':'(p.',228).:;",'','/,/
'/'/'ir
The sign i« 18 Indiea in length
and 9 Inchon in depth. The price 
ondi or five for $1.00, potit- 
;)idd to any nddreas In BrlUali Co-Pi , ,
iiimldn. Itovlow, Bhlney, B.C,
One cent per word per isBue. 
Minimum charge 25c,
MRS. J. LISLE — Teacher of piano­
forte and accompanist, visiting 
homes of jnipihi. Monthly /st udio 
redtids. 'Phone 1 ‘20-F for termH, 
'"etc, ..........' '•
He .sure nod come to the SAANICH 
FAIR TODAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 
ANNUAL DANCE this evening In 
tho Agricultural Hall, .Snauiditon. 
Zida'i;'. Oi'dieiitrn, :50e admission 
ling refreshndmts).
MOVING IMCTUUE.S—Friday, ,Sept.. 
28lh. byV Mr, FlintoiV ; ,:::Sid)d: 
A ugtisiine’s Hall,l-b’Ci.t fJove. Two 
reds,, fCome tii finglanii”/ and
/ Mrs: J. Lisle,; of Deep; Cove, has 
just made known that she is resuming 
her teaching of the pianoforte at her 
studio, which is / not fur from the 
Dce|) Cove 7'rading Comjiany’s store 
and quite close to both the public 
school find the lirivate sdiool inain- 
taiiied by/Mrs, Schilling. /
Mrs. Lisle, who has had many year.s 
of teaching experience, both in this 
country and England, together with 
her own continnoiis study under aide 
teaclier.s, gives her a firm iin(ler.stan<l- 
ing of the requirements of each indi­
vidual .st.udeiit, which have priicured 
lor her many succes.scs lojtli in ex­
aminations and music festivals.
Ihipils will meet once a monUi for 
chi'i® plnving and tnddie ja'citals will 
he arranged.
Mrs, 1.isle will welcome iiilerviews 
with jiarents and she also plans to 
make regular calls to Sidney for tlm 
convenience of pupils in the imiuedt- 
ale ;:djstrict.-'
-r'-*-j:,
’ The cooler; weather/is/here and your appetite hecomes keen and/
■ the same old thought arises; “What can /we have /today ?’i’/: Well, ;I
would say: "Just ’phone 73 (Cowell’s Meat/Market) and;he;will ;
■ give a few suggestions and supply your heeds perfectly ;£rOm his ;/< 
high class quality:;of MEATS, FISIL VEGETABLESFE'r().’:’: ;/: f:/^^
■D!!F~ Put your confidence in the Old Reliable “IK ‘
COWELL^S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 -—--DLL third STREET ----------^ SIDNEY, B:C.
Dry Mill Wood, per cord
Dry Fir Wood---- — I 4-inch and 16-inch
;:;::'hTrodidhg;' tlu>/’Co)oni,”///'Auspicesj









' ; ■,' /., BRETHOUR'^,: Si SHADE:':: /t;';
•■’PHONE
A GrediiE^i^it^rcM
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL BALL -
Amupices Mount Newton iaalge,
No. 89, A.F. A/ A.M, ... . Agricuh
tui’a) Hall, .Siiiuikihtoii, Friday, 
; Ocioher dfitli, : Tickets, $1,00.
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MlLi rARY 
"SOO” AND SOCIAL EVENING-- 
AuBpicew CiilViolic Ikulie.'i of North 
Saardch, Tuesdity, Octoher lUilh, 
Admission, fiOc, inclhding refresh- 
•' mollis.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT U PEE WORD. Take 
itpace in thiw' column lo /advi't'lls'/ 
/ :::'your':,;Curd:/ Party, ! ::Soclftl,'Fp8nco!
SEVENTH DAY A DVENTIST
WEST ' HAVFN'CHAPRI,/'"'"'
f Snlibxlb) Soptumber 22«dl 
/Divine' 'Sqirylco—10:50
.Greene.... Lanlerne,







i. .There/.was ;IH.»/ .Scout: meuliiiK this 
weidt. /■/:\V;ft.:b«‘l' 'n/:v!»ili'.froiu/iipm'ii::o'f: 
tiio .Seoul H from ,1 st:(.ktllu'.Mli'al Troii|:).
.Coimv :dn' hoys, |iring;;iU:/ tliOKe 




Tluire was no mooting of Um “A” 
Pack, The "B” Pack mot on Tiieio 
day. Dr. Nowton In charge, all Culm 
were prc.sciil./'^ They '. lour nt ft new' 
Jungle dance luul sevoraTnow gamos. 
Teel 'Forluis Was enrolled ast a uixer. 
'I’iio following hoys' piiHUoil their tests 
in - kpols; ’V. ■ l‘’i,irl;>es, It. Tut to, H:, 
Tiitte, D. Primeau, The VHuo Six 
''Won'':Ahi!i'/:woek,';''':'.'The, S.M./fnvested ! 
i>’lnviodf tlie lioyK yeniorday,' I'.ith. 
•'•"‘'/'ROVER'^NOTES''..
..."SUrVICK”.
''' 'I'lie' CiFw"' thoi''.otT''\Ved'ne<'idiiy."eve- 
riing iihd::U/very" good' mooting ':Fa« 
held';:'nnd:Ti/lot; of :;.\ydiF;':\v(iH/'cleaned 
,up.. I lo," ,,C.Jot> »i,..tCi Viti'i. Job
this week, Sid i.s next for duty
:// /
Co.oiH'raiitip:with Rvor 40 niiiBiiffieltii’iq-H thnl will ho
Fivo thouHiuid shopplBjc Imp lilloil with miniU"/ 






rs ./■■ ^ .V '■




JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are ail high grade. 
None Better! Y^our Grocer Can Supply You!
AV. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Etd., Manufacturers, Victoria.
A local football team has been en- 
teretP in, the Lower Island Junior 
Football League, gam^Sjto be started 
Saturday, Oct. 6th.
All interested are asked to turn 
out .Saturday and Sunday afternoon, 
tills and next week, to enable those in 
charge, to field the best, ayailable 
players for the opening game.
It is hoped that a game can be ar­
ranged for, next Sunday, teams to be 
chosen from men on the ground.
It is under.stood that Salt Spring 
Island is making the local park its 
“home” ground, so a good season 
aeems assured.
A representative eleven for the di.s- 
• Irict is hoped to include players from 
:I James Island, North Saanich and 
Sidney.
dially invited to be pjresent at this 
time. .
Mrs. F. R. .lames. East Road, has 
very kindly offered to, take on the' 
leadership of the group in the ab­
sence of Miss Rhoda Craig and will 
be pleased to welcome all interested 
on Monday.
Miss Craig has done splendid work 
with the girls (luring the past couple 
of years with the result that a great 
deal of interest has be.en aroused in 
this very worth while movement.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FRUIT AND 
SS GINGER CAKES?
Q They are delicious!
S: Lots of Fruit and Preserved Ginger ! 2Sc EACH a
SIDNEY BAKERY J
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.C.
Port Washington
GENERAL HAULING
Bush Wood, 14" and 16", cord ..$4.7S 
Dryland Millwood, per cord ...... 3.50
Kindling, per cord ..................... 4.00
: always scratch hardest when the worms 
^ scarce. The hens have nothing on 
' 7 us!,; W certainly digging our toes in
on our sub­
scription li.st. If ypii are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 19^—The 
funeral of the late Mrs. • Rodwell, 
whose death occurred on Thursday 
morning, was held on Saturday after­
noon, Rev. R. D. Porter officiating.
■ Following a brief service inter­
ment took place in the local ceme­
tery, the pall-bearers being N. N. 
Grimmer, P. H. Grimmer, Geo. Grim­
mer, C. G. Hamilton, Wm. Falconer, 
jr., and Geo. Scott.
The deceased had, with her hus­
band who survives her, been making 
her home for the past year with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, at Port Wash­
ington. . ' ' ' , ^
iPATRONiZEa;RE¥IEW:
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Frmt, Eggs, Milk
' We m.ake a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce'at —
' The Local Butchers
'PHONE 31 — ■5SipNEYLB;C.f
By Mrs. F. R. James
The local; branch of the Canadian 
Girls In Training will hold a hieetihg 
on Friday evening ihj Wesley Hall at 
7 o’clock; wheps they^will;: comrncmc^ 
the fair and winter work. All girls 
between; tlie 1 agesj 11 to ;17i7 are cpr;-
W. MAY. Sidney, B.C , ’Phone 3Jd-F


















. 2:16 p.m. 
4:30 p.m?
Marine Ser'uice : and 
Wholesale Only
Selling Agents:
^ COPELAND WRIGHT;: ;:;
FOOT OF BEACON .A.VENUE -——— NEXT TO CANNERY
6:15 p.m. 7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
t9 '-15 p.m. 
tl l:15 p.m.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
" Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
fTuesday, Thursday,. Saturday only.
.^-''''..----^riSUNDAY;,;;:''';'-';
————— 9 :20 a.m. 9 :16 a.m.
10 :00 aim. 10:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
: V; 8;00;p.m, 8:55 p.ih.: - 9:15 p.m
10:15 p.m.
Leaves AYehue, Cafe. Beacon Avenuej 
Sidney. Pi Godfrey, Agent: ’Ph. 100
Miss Ida Glenn, M.S.C., formerly of Vancouver and 
Ocean;Falls, w'ishes to announce that she has opened 
an up-to-the-minute LADIES' BEAUTY PARLOR in 
^ ^ Finger-Waving,
Hair-Cutting, Scalp:Treatm,ent»,;Hpt OiliTreatments; i
and meet Miss Glenn. ’ * *' '




i Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay ^
for only ?600! You’ll have to hurry! ^
’Plione 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.C.
'0h:
m
BALANCE YOUR BUDGET AT 
SIMISTER’S!
Your Dollar will go as far as 1,000 Roubles
.
We have something for
Boys, SirEs and even Husbands





’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
For a long, time it was ft failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desiieration King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no 
good.
It wa.s not till nearly ten years later, when an 
udyeii'tLi,iig',,exi>erL;came;.alpiig;|ha.t'’’Gillo^
Razors liegan to boom. In a few years
■/"’*» I 1 y-\4 d /»' ■ Jfc r '...i t- ■ 7 ■' y Y • ’ ^ Ti’... I' :(lillette waH :a rielv man; Ylis ciiinpahy^ 
toGiave a capital of ft;6,00(),()bd;Vitlv a profit;;;
of ,t'l,fj()0,000 and factories all over the 
world.
t;; :
BEACON AVENUE-----  ^ ’PHONE 91
7Ghe;fncl’'»tftndtt^^'ouir-"^THE;;iI)EA;wAS';;
■WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P E R LiT. ;.-ai"' 'M-;',;,;.'.';-. ■-.7'::;-:-■ .7 .-7„ 'i:, . - V, -rs;;;:: ■ ii' v;.::;:;-7-
ADVERTISED.
Why -!fiwiil(lf)’t you benefit bw udvortiillrig? Havnftftft ‘ ' 
ihc; ''power of Uie Press’' to your own : 'I'otl
Ijeoplo abom your produce or Servicoi Aful koep tolJinjjf 
: thorn 1 It's the 'annner, 'niinmor, 'atnfttftr that bringst;
. .;.lhe, InnnncsH.in. .-Ueimunber —'.'Vv
Everybody: Reads - Ne^iipapeiira
Peanut Butter (Tumblers), 13-oz............15c
Gold Dust AVasbing Rbw^ 3 packets ..14c 
;.Ghip^O: or; Ivpry;: FlakesLreg;':;! Oc’; pkt;;3 ■i:25c' 
Whole Pickling Spice, 4-o7.. packet . .10c
:Jewel::Sbbrteiiing;;(pure''vbg.t'i;2:;pIc^ 
■■Bistter;Xplain; wrapper) ,'3;lbs,G.7; ..L
■; I^ilcl ■.'Cheese, ;lb. -;■ „.,. :■,... , .iv,.i9c'-
Grapel^uit, 6; for ...;.:.v;;..;,;;27c;
, BananaS'^; lb.;; iv.?;;.a:
Grystalized' Ginger,'lb..■;V..V' ■ ;i?;!lOc;; 
Pork & Beans, Holly Brand, Ig. tins, 3!.25c 
■ Grantham’s-Lemon or Orange Syrup
"';';;';^;per;'bbttic ... ’ . 2Sc’'-
^"Black'-Eigs, 3;lbs;;'''r;;:;''
’WKjite; Eeaiis,’ Slbs
„25c:
Sunlight Soap; carton
20c
'■■tW
"i'i
